
Ther;ý are 1 khs sof confrontao, bt no
one Ws wrong.' ys-,[ed wMth sornub oe
1hats why thepayts so poputar.fWs not a
militant gay rigFits play. Its pogy um
than that, iWs Rro-huat y ha etb

êdenied by anyçne, no mnatterhow unliber-
ated they? aie.

I'rn w itina second play and 111l be
ftnisbing it atrTorch Son;g TriIogy. '

It's a musical comedy with a vçÎ sen ous
undçrcurrent. t's abnuÏ the '1ayv lat flms
have sbaped our thoughts. ',

-Movie would be part of a trilogy,an id..
1 hayg in the back of my head. ,NsI. would,
have beenthe f irst, about T.V., theà''-Movie
and the third would be about the theatre.

.8-Aoovie is about images, and whaîe.we
are told is sexually attractive. lt about a,
young man in Vancouver who can't see
anythîng but film images - h. i4es in a
movie.

I've done T.V., but not film, 1 spent 14 years
in the professional theatre and <'ve never
been out of work. To do film mieans taking a
year off and reallylobbying andyou have to
live in Toronto. but 1 hope to write a
screenplay one day. 1I <md film fascinating.

1I1amn tempted to move to New York. 1 get
disillusioned about Canadian theatre. 1 was
listening to CBC this morning and thej' said
almost.30 arts organlzations went betty-up
this year. T'he ones left, tend to b. large
museuris. But ail ofàa sudden,somethinglic
the Phoenix witl popup. 1 have Itsoëf riends
in New York and most of thern are u neni-
ployed. 'm no fool; 1lcould starve to death in
New York easlly. But I may move down
éveentuallyand 1 might get.an agent-in New
York.

1l'y neyer feh artisticalty restricted in,
Canada, but whenever 1 do, 1 just write it!
There's a frameof mind In cértaln arrlswbo
feel resricted. But 1 feel you have to do it
yoursetf. The Phoenix bas openied titis
downtown space whicb <bey rent out for
next to nothîng. lm reatly "on Ive missed
the F ringe festival ail three tithms. hear Wts
ireafly exciting and the o. much to se:>I was the assocate director of th. Van-
couver Ptayhouse, Viincouver'î answer <o
the Cita"e, for -îtwo years. Bi-les very

t unexclig and dulthese day. There's beeru
nothing going on there I the lam two years.

ln Toronto, there's not dw u mch gfiod
theïfte. t takes itSlf10l> .rieiy. Cq
,ebb otikWof lbow#o. ln <bwftwnh
youl< read about the Canadfan pmiine of~
TrcSong rikebi~nshre. Thr<s one

Dfsh-peaihgOmteinMorît, bu*t 1s
-Sot a very up v*éÊdym repenrer.

NoemattY, the vaate theatres mke a go
of 1< for a few yeusthen they, coliapsi.

T411 fhoenlx ibes knportint, exKdting,
dneros wrk. There's a place for die

Pfioaen ln tio .-
l'vewvdcedattheCftadeIbat 1Iwo'twork à

thee anyroi 1Idon't feel ardscàlfllfmlted
becuseIm wifling-to ne wordWrthe salagy
a de Citadel, but 1 corne to the Phoenix for'
this salary to do what 1 want to do. 'Im wiliIr%
to give îup the Cltadel's salary to get a inc,-to getighttn there to exercise mymudes
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Each yarte Students' Union awards. a studentwfth aGl Modal for excellence ln currnoular and,
non-currtcular acüttiest the Unlvsuty of Aberta,
duhing the prevlous acadornk yar.

-candidats muet be in the gradfuUng Yeurof#Iheir Most
meent dewee pogran
-'.osndMe~s muot haveaa ode Point Avenqe of at k"ss
7.5< eis in00rt tMtv» yurs puwom hg , rdutlng
ye an~d ln teSire twmffiitheguagi!ur yçs

- *a-curvlcular involvement in Un4 &**O/oqr
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